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Jacmar-

White Club Wheat
For The Northwest
By HarleyD. Jacquot

JACMAR, a new white club winterwheat
variety, developed on the McGregor Ranch,
has Ii. special characteristic for early fall
seeding on stubble mulch fallo\\, prepared
minimum tillage. It has red chaff, very

to Paha, and originated from a collection

tbese few strains, Jacmar was developed.
This wheat development is the result of

original research conducted in: west Whitman
County on the use of fertilizer for wheat
production in both annual cropping and sum
mer fallow farming systems. The fertilizer

The author, Harley D. Jacquot, developer of the new
variety Jacmar. .From 1947 until his retirement in
1973, he was agronomist for the McGregor Land &
Livestock Co. From 1930 until 1947~ was superin-:
tendent of Washington Agricultural Experiment 5ta-.
tion Lind Unit, working in the wheat breeding
program. During the 23 years he worked for.
McGregor, in addition to wheat b'eeeiing, he con
ducted extensive research on moisture,.qo~.nitrate use
by wheat, minimum tillage systems for wheat and
herbicides and herbicide combinations for use with
minimum tillage wheat production methods.
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Agronomic & Yield Data Average For 1974-1977
YieldBu/a Plant Bu.wt. % of

grain straw*height Ibs. Paha

*Pounds of straw per bushel of grain in 1976.

Omar
Paha
Jacmar

Jacmar height as compared to Paha and Omar. All
are red-chaffed.

~~"'0"'0~fi~Id(;f'Chii.a¥ful96I~ffiegreafyen.ow prlfua.i-Yri¥search proiz"am, an~ the soil man- Protection Office issued a Certificate au-
stripe rust epidemic. agement investigation was an Important sec- thorizing the owner of Jacmar to make it

After 16 years of continual r~-selectio~ for ondary aspect. .. . . available for release to farmersoft~ePacific
strain improvement, a few strams were fmal- The use of fert~zerfor whe~t production Northwest. Arrangements are bemg made
ly developed that possessed all the character- created a new a?rIc~tura! enVIrOI!ment. that with theWashington State Crop Improvement
istics required for wheat production using required investigations m. the assocIa~ed Association and the State Department of Ag"
high fertilizer rates in the intermediate rain- phases of agriculture. T~esemcluded:VarIet- riculture todistribute Jacmar Certified seed
fall areas of the Pacific Northwest. 'From al improvement, new soil management prac- to commercial seed growers in Washington

. tices and more efficient.u~zation ~f pla.nt within the next two years.
nutrients with greater effIcIe~cyof ~oil.mOl.s- If there is any doubt on anyone's part about
ture conservation and use. Soil erOSIOn IS still the authenticity of efforts exerted in the wheat
a primary problem throughou~ the Northw~st improvement program conducted on the
in spite of efforts by the Soil Co~servatIOn McGregor Ranch, scores of farmers and pro-
Service to promote proper land use smce 1935. fessional people attended field tours conduct-

Jacmar has been tes~ed for performance on ed in the early 60's and witnessed numerous
the McGregor Ranch m the past four years. plots and nursery rows containing strains of
An early planting dat~, from la.te August ~o Omar being developed for adaptability to the
mid-September, proVIdes maXImum gram new minimum tillage concept of farming.
yield and optimum soil erosio~ control. In t~e Some of the merits of J acmar are seen by
winter of 1973, severe freezmg weather m comparing it with Paha, the well~knownvarie-
early December was followed by unusually ty grown in the intermediate rainfall areas of
mild temperature for 10 days. around the Northwest during the past 10 years. Yield
Christmas. Then, su~-zero we~ther m early of Jacmar had a four-year average of 55.9
January caused conSIderable wmte~ ~amage. bushels per acre and plant height of 32 inches,
Other contributing factors were fngid north compared to Paha with an average yield of
winds and a lack of snow cover to ~rotect the 47.8 bushels with plant height of 37 inches
wheat plants. The sudden and rapId weather grown under identical conditions. Even in the
change destroyed most strains being tested
along with commercial varieties. It also pro"
vided an opportunity for an effective segrega
tion of a few remaining strains that showed'
good survival traits, These were preserved for
further study. Jacmar was one that exhibited
unusual hardiness - about three times that of
Paha.

Early in 1977, an application was submitted
to the Varietal Protection Office of the United
States Department of Agriculture for certifi
cation. Last fall, the Commissioner of the
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and has very limited purchasing
power. Therefore, J acmar, with
yields about 17% greater than
present varieties grown, will cut
the cost of production by approx
imately the same percentage.
This womd make its production
economically feasible for the
farmer~ in the ,Pacific North
west, even when exporting at the
world market price.

It is logical that growing a
wheat variety with higher yield

. ing ability is an important factor
in reducing the cost of produc
tion of each bushel of wheat.

and handling seed for planting
and harvesting the crop. In or
der to determine the amount of
testing seed to treat, orders
must be received on or before
June 30, 1978.

The present wheat surplus
. may raise a question about in

troducing a,new, higher yielding
variety.. Its use might appear to
be a doubtful undertaking,for
farmers who are experiencing a
market price near or below the
cost of production. However,

,,about one-third of, .the world
popUlation is, undernourished

increase the, seed supply for his
own use in the suceeding year,
and to sell any in excess of his
own seeding requirements as
grain through the usual market
channels as commercial wheat
of white winter club dassificac

tion. '
Anyone interested-in testing

this "new variety may contact
Harley D. Jacquot, NE 435 Cam
pus Street, Pullman WA 99163, to
obtain necessary information on
procurement 'of the desired
seed" and to determine require
ments necessary for' producing

...Jacmar
droqght of 1977, J acmar yielded
43.0 bushels as compared to
Paha,'s 35.0 bushels per acre. In
addition, Jacmar has sufficient
winter hardiness to make it es-'
pecially desirable for early
planting. This means replanting
could be avoided in winters with
extreme cold weather and defi
cient snow cover.

Jacmar has relatively short
straw and is stiff enough to re
sist lodging when sown early
under favorable l!rowinl!condi-
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The seed supply (jf J acmar
ba,s:heen .' increased on .the

.'. M;cGregor':R;anch and,a limite,d
.... qU8;I1tityis available at rio.royaJ

'. ~'ty c9st as testing .seed to inter,,'
.·,est~dfarmers.This will not ex- ., .
. 'ceed 20 bushels per farm and.···
.·.·.Will anaw testing its perform,'
ance~inv~rious areas ?Lthe

on .with


